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H Highest of oil in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov 't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

H By F. M. KIMMELL-

.HI

.

SI.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

H The ex-state treasurer seems
H be slow , very slow , in coming

H taw with the cash-

.H

.

Bix and Eemis have found f-

Bj artist that can write more execri-

M ble poetry than either of thei-

M They award James Ballard of Rt-

B| Oak , Iowa , the prize.

William E. Mason will c-

H March 4th succeed John M. Pa-

M mer in the U. S. Sedate from 11-

1H nois. Mason is regarded as a-

H anjti-machine man of marked ab-

iH ity-

.H

.

The bill now before the Nebrae-

H ka legislature defining a legr-

H „ newspaper is a blow at legitimat-

H journalism. It practically throw

B down all proper restrictions , an-

iH Will , if it shall unfortunately be-

I

- come a law, undo all that the pres-

entI law has accomplished for th
legitimate newspapers of the state

H The present statute requires a bom-

H fide circulation of 200 copieB ant
H that the paper shall have bee-
iH published 52 consecutive weeks t-

H
<

entitle it to publish legal notices

B This law has driven out of exi-
sK

-

tence not a few worthless and use-

H'
-

less keeps wildcat ven-

j

j - newspapers , -

'
j tures down , and is materially im-

m
-

I proving the papers that are weat-
hH

-

( evin5 the storm. The proposed

H law strikes not alone at Republ-
iHi

-

can newspapers , as is doubtless its
H 1 ' aim and purpose , but will , if suc-

Hj
-

cessful , injure the established

Hj newspapers over the state of every
Hj political faith. Nebraska has more

Hj newspapers now than she requires-

.H
.

] The proposed law would increase

K the number at the expense of tlioB-

eE now battling for their existence ,

Hj and every newspaper man in the
H. state , regardless of political bias ,

H| and every friend of the press that
Hj seeks to aid in the upbuilding of-

B an abler and more efficient press
B should take a hand in defeating

j the measure. This is no time for
H Nebraska to take a backward step-

.K

.

She demands better newspapers ,

B' ' not more-

.B

.

GERVE-
R.H

.

Eev. J. M. Bell preached at the
K Pleasant Prairie school house , last

R Sunday-

.H
.

| Samuel Ellis and wife took di-
nBj

-

ner with N. J. Johnson and wife,

H last Sunda-

y.HB

.

The Sabbath school at the Plea-
sH

-

] ant Prairie school house is pro-

H
-

gressing nicely.-

B

.

Mrs. N. J. Johnson was called ,

H Monday evening , to the bed side

H of her motherwho lives at "Victora,

B Illinois-

.K

.

The Ladies1 aid society met a-
tH| Mrs. A. C. Ely's , last Thursday
B afternoon. They will meet next
Bj Thursday with Mrs. Samuel Ellis-

.Hj

.

Arthur Dodge , Clifford Dun-

H
-

ham , Bud and Henry Richardson ,

K I practiced playing on their violin ,

H last Tuesday night , ovev at Ric-
hB

-

* ardson'-

s.b

.

The people met at the Pleasant
Hr Prairie school house , lastWedne-
sH

-

day night , for the purpose of o-
rH

-

ganizing a literary , which will b-
eH held every Friday night-

.H

.

Minutes seem like hours when a life is a-
tH stake. Croup gives no time to send fora do-
cH

-

tor, delay may mean death. Otic Minute
H Cough Cure gives instant relicl and insures
H recovery. The only harmless remedy that
B produces immediate results. A. McMillen.

The Btate treasurer has pa

$80,000 of the school apportio-
raent..

The Republican Federation
Nebraska newspapermen has b

fore it the possibilities of accoc-

plishing grpat things for the cm-

as well as for the party. It wi-

be heard from in future campaign

PROSPECT PARK.

Eugene Dunham was on tl
sick list , first of the week.

James Boatman of McCook ha

business in this town , Tuesday.

Andrew Anderson and famil
visited at Mr. PickrelPs , Sunda-

R. . P. Barr hauled out a bi
load of corn from McCook , Satui-

day. .

R. M. Wade has been quite ur-

der the weather for the last fei-

days. .

George Cooper and W. S. Hail
man were in McCook , Wednesday
witnesses in the Kelley-Peters la

rait.W.

. A. Holbrook has been quit
joorly for some time , and not abli-

o saw up hiB wood , so on Tuesda ]

[uite a number of the neighbor !

jot together and sawed up a fin (

ot of wood for him. He was taker
ompletely by surprise , as he knev-

othing about the bee until noon ,

RED WILLOW-

.We

.

learn thatE.F.Couseis very
1.

Benjamin Baker and John Helm
ave been very busy putting up ice.

The supper at T. K. Qnigley's
as an enjoyable affair and netted
nice little purse for Rev. E. J.-

ivian.

.

. As the reverend gentle-
lan is ill , it will doubtless come
; a good season ,

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. John
ongnecker aud their guest Mrs.-

ohn
.

Witherbey visited at William
yfield's. On their return home ,

te colts they were driving became
ightened and overturned thebug-
y into the railroad ditch. Both
dies were injured more or less ,

[rs.Witherbey certainly sustained
severe sprain of the left armandr-

s.
,

[ . Longnecker may have a bro-

m
-

bone in Iter's. The doctor's
(port we are unable to give. We-

pe) this accident may deter reck-

ss
-

drivers from choosing that
ad any more. The public road
at a safer distance from track,

id if an advancing train did
ightened the team there would
t a better chance to control them
thont overturning the vehicle.-

TYRONE.

.

.

Rev. R. H. Chrysler is holding
vival meetings at the church.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. S. Baker of-

urtley called on friends here the-

re part of last week.

Jacob Snyder was buried in Ty-

ne

-

cemetery , last Wednesday.-
is

.

funeral was preached by Rev.-

lyton.

.

.

At the S. S. election , last Sun-

y

-

, Frank Moore was reelected-
peiintendent and all other offi-

rs
-

re-elected except treasurer.-

At

.

the special election in school
3trict 26 it was \oted to change
a time of the spring term and
ve the two months added to the
Bsent term.

. weed in the garden can be easily destroyed
: n it first starts. Consumption can be-
ped in the bud by One Minute Cough Cure.-
McMillen.

.
.
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NORTH DIVIDE.

Sonny Belles is sporting a new win
one of the "American" pattern.

Herr M. Moehler lost another horse
his way to town a few days since.

Skaters have been having all kinds
a good time down at the pond , of late

A. J. Hanlein writes from Empor
Kansas , that he may be expected hoi
in a few weeks.

Maude Hanison entertained a bevy
her young friends in a very clever a
happy manner on Tuesday evening.-

Rev.

.

. Vivian has been ill for some til
past and not able to fill any of his nui-

erous appointments on this circuit.-

Ad.

.

. Pinkerton and A. F. Reeves a

nearly through with their corn shelli :

up in Frontier county , having had a go-

i"run" in that locality.

Little or no mention has been mai-

of the unusually mild winter. Calfornia
climate at this time of year is not to
thought of in comparison-

.It

.

is suggested that some means be d-

vised to locate the owner or owners
the several droves of hogs that are roar-

ing at will about the neighborhood.-

Vanie

.

and Jim Modrell have been e:

pected home for some time past butha-
been detained on account of some difl-

ulty: in getting their pay. The boj
lave been working down near Beatrio

Mike Steltzer it having a warm tin
lown about Hastings with his magic lai-

ern. . The people in that vicinity seei
0 be charmed with the big fellow's pi (

ures , ancl Mike is right in it in moi-
vays than one.

Johnny Johnson , who has been dow-
n Harlan county gathering corn for th
last month or so , returned , last Wedne <

lay evening a week. His brotherinlaw-
Ir.. Stewart , was fortunate in having a
buudaut crop.

The writer and "family" are amonj
tie numerous persons who have reasoi
3 be grateful thus early in the new yea-
s a houseful of young folks helped u-

'hile away a few happy hours , lastTues-
ay evening.

Uncle Billy Johnson , being of rathei-
a imaginative turn of mind and doubt
aring that he might be served as oui-

iends down the road , hauled offhispij
market , one day recently. The "pig'1-

eighed 510 pounds.

And it will iiot be long till the early
iring work will begin in earnest. From
e present outlook it would appear that
en a greater amount of work will be-

me this season in spite of the discour-
ing

-

; results that have prevailed during
e past four years.

ASH CREEK.

Joe Junker has rented Uncle John
lime's place for this year.

Joe Carter drove over to Cedar Bluffs ,

msas , last Saturday , to see his son
•nest.

The Carter boys keep "bach. " in Indi-
ola

-

in order to remain in school during
e cold weather.

Fred Nothnagle has rented the Thomas
ice , and W. D. Williams will move to-

e Scott place east of Indianola.

] . H.Warfield will ship a fine hog.next-
ek , to Rev. James Morris at Summer-
Id

-

, Kansas. He is still delighted with
at part of the country.-

C.

.

. E. Matthews left on last Saturday
)rning for Liberty , Nebraska , to visit
ends a few days ; from there he will
to the home of his parents , Barretts ,

msas , about twenty-five miles south ,

cl remain until warm weather , in hope
regaining his health.-

COLEMAN.

.

.

,V. Bixler returned home , last Friday.
: has been awa3' at work since Sept.-

Ve

.

do not care to enter into a newspa-
controversy , for prudential reasons.-

Che

.

singing class met on Wednesday
:ning. It will meet twice a week after

s.V.

. Prentice returned home , a few days
. He has been down the valley pick-
corn.

-
.

1 protracted meeting is in progress ,

s week , at Zion hill church , Rev.D.L.
Bride in charge.

11 the absence of the professor , A-

.ntice
.

took charge of the singing class
Saturday night.L-

evs.

.

. Coleman and Hayden will hold
ine services at the Coleman school on-

t: Sunday at 3 p. m. , fast time.-

ftr

.
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HEADACHE CURED I
. . .BY THE USE OF. . . &

McCONNELL'S I

HEALTH GRANULES |
PRICE 25c. A BOTTLE. jj>

BARTLEY.-

A.

.

. Barnett of McCook made a busin
visit here , last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Cammack movedTucsd
into the house just east of S. B. Rowt-

M. . D. Frost , one of the McCook sh
force , spent Sunday here wtth his p-

ents. .

Miss Lena Beck of Indianola sp (

last Saturday here , the guest of Miss ]

Smith.-

J.

.

. H. Roberts of Hendley preached
the Christian church , Saturday eveni
and Sunday.-

E.

.

. E. Smith s-hipped six cars of stoc
two of cattle and four of hogs , from tl

place , last week.

George Chadd returned , Tuesday , frt
a visit of two weeks with his brother a
friends near Arapahoe.-

Sam.

.

. Ream and sister Anna took S
4 , last Friday evening , for Fairfield , tl
state , where they will attend school
couple of terms at least.-

Will.

.

. Irvine , who is employed in t
Burlington shops at Havelock , arriv
here , Friday evening of last week ,

irisit two or three weeks with parents ai
friends.-

An

.

old-fashioned spelling-school w

leld in the district school house ju-

lortheast of town , Friday evening , ai
1 large time is reported. The dose wi-

e> repeated on the evening of the 29th.-

E.

.

. L. Denis returned , Sunday eveninj-
ind assumed charge of the Barnett Lun-

er> Co. yard , having been absent o-

ompany business at Cambridge , Arapi
lee , and McCook t-iuce the week prece-
ng

<

the holidays.-

A.

.

. Joslin has the contract for movin
. M. Brown's house , recently purchase
rom P. L. Ellis.to his farm a mile nortl
• est of town. Many will regret the mo-

ig
\

of this property , as it is one of Bar-
ly's: handsomest and most desirabl-
isidences. .

The Epworth league held its annua-
lection , Friday evening of last week
ad selected officers as follows : Presi-

snt , Miss Grace Curlee ; Vice-Presidents
1. F. Miller , I. E. Wytnore , Miss Mam-
ickrey , and H. P. Hodgkin ; Secretary
[ iss Sadie Hamilton ; Treasurer, W. W-

ite. .

j.V. . Smith has sold his brick resid
ice here to P. L. Ellis , the deal beiuj-
msummated last Thursday. The con-

deration was only $600 , and this for f-

operty that cost its recent owner more
an three times that amount. Mr
nith aud family expect to leave soon
r Red Oak , Iowa.

There are three boys in town who
low more about the condition of the
adbed between here and Indianola than-
e average citizen since Tuesday even-
g.

-

. It was then that they beat their
iy up 011 No 147 and were put off No-

.eturning
.

, and had to crush ballast for
0 hours to get home. We would not
nilge their names , but their initials
z : George Smith , Will Lohr and Fran-
i Sells.

The usual crowd of benchwarmers-
is gathered in one of the stores , last
iday evening , swapping yarns about
eng men and theirefforts. The "turn"
ally came to J. II. Stephens, "the man
10 never smiled" , who told how he had
ce carried a bedtick full of shot , sink-

j
-

to his knees in the sidewalk at every
;p, and then bowed himself out , leav-
1 the crowd in a silence so dense it-

uld have been handled with potato
ks.

. torpid liver means a bad complexion , bad
ath , indigestion and frequent headaches ,

avoid such companions take DeWitt's Lit-
Early Risers , the famous little pills. A-

.Millen.
.

.

EDWARD E. LOWMANSUJ-

OESSOS 5TO ZVJS& EOWELL.

Fire , Life & Accidents 5-

INSURANCE. . \
Houses rented , collections and ?

jonveyancing. Taxes paid for S-

ionresidents.. 113 East Denni-
son

- 4
street , McCOOK , NEB-

.F.

.

. D. BUKGESS , 7

Plumber and \
Steam Fitter \

McCOOK , NEBR. 9

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass n-
3oods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Z-

gent\ for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse \
//Vindmilis. Basementof the Meeker-

3hillips
- 7

building. P-

e Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is what it was made for.

BOX ELDER.-

E.

.

. J. Vivian 1ms hoen on 1

sick list, but iB now able to-

around. .

John Johnson arrived hon

last week , from Alma , where
has been for some time past.-

J3eu

.

Johnson and Geor <;o Hf-

risou are back from Frontier C

where they have been huskii-

corn. .

A number of our young fol

enjoyed the hospitality of t
North Divide correspondent oj

evening last week.

The ice on the pond is not
as good conditiou as it was a wet

ago , consequently skating is n-

so popular an amusement as fo-

merly. .

The latest "on the boards" is
chicken pie social to be given
Bex Elder in the near future. Tl
proceeds are to be given to Vi-

vian.A .

A very enjoyable time was spei-

it the residence of Miss Maud Ha :

tison , last Tuesday. The evenini-

vas spent in games , music an
social chat.

The corn trade seems as bris-

is ever , several teams passiii-
jhrough this burg daily en rout
0 McCook. The price ranges fron

1 to 1-i conts.

The Epworth League held i

Qeeting on Wednesday evening
or the purpose of electing uev-

fficers and transacting other busi-

ess. . Particulars later-

.It

.

is with great satisfaction w-

cknowledge

<

our gratitude to th (

forth Divide correspondent foi-

le able manner in which he car-

ied

-

on the Box Elder news col-

mn

-

during our temporary ab-

mce.

-

.

Lost A dear little child who made home
ippy by its smiles. And to think , it mijhl-
ive been saved had the parents only kept in-

e house One Minute Cough Cure , the infalli-
e remedy for croup. A. McMillen.

The First Battle.-

Win.

.

. J. Bryan's book , 600 pages , well
und. See prospectus and prices at-

istoffice lobby , where you may leave
ur order for the great book. First
ine first served.

Persons who are troubled with indigestion
11 be interested in the experience of Win.II.-
nn

.

, chief clerk in the railway mail service
Des Moines, Iowa, who writes : "It gives me-
asure; to testify to the merits of Chamber-
n's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.-
ir

.

two years I have suffered from indiges-
11 , and am subject to frequent severe attacks
pain in the stomach and bowels. One or-

odosts of this remedy never fails to give
rfect relief" . Price 25 and 50 cents ; sold by
W. McConnell & Co. . Diuggists.

Constipation in its worst forms , dyspepsia ,
k headache , biliousness and derangement
the liver are readily cured by DeWitt's Lit-

Early Risers. These little pills never
pe. Small pill, safe pill , best pill. A. Mc-
Hen.

-
.

The progressive ladies of Westfield , Ind. , is-

d
-

: a "Woman' *. Edition" of the Westheld-
ws , bearing date of April 3 , 1896. The
per is filled with matterof interest to women ,
J we notice the following from a correspon-
lt

-

, which the editors printed , realizing that
reats upon a matter of vital importance to-

irsex : "The best remedy for croup , colds
1 bronchitis that 1 have been able to find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For family
it has no equal. 1 gladly recommend it" ,

and 50 cent bottles for sale oy L. W. Mc-
tinell

-

& Co. , Druggists..-

hicora.

.

. . I'a., "Herald" : Richard Vensel re-
ts

¬

One Minute Cough Cu e the greatest
cess of medical science. He told us that
ured his whole family of terrible coughs

colds after all other so called cures had
?

ed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
children through a very bad siege of mea-
. One Minute Cough Cure makes expec-
ition

-

verv easy and rapid. A. McMillen.

Try that 15 cent box
iper at The Tkibunei-
ice. . Worth 2b cts.
Iso cheaper grades.ao-

thing

.

for burns , scald *. , chapped hands
hp- . Heal'iig for ciiti and sores ba-

it
¬

relief for pile •, st ps pain at once. These
the \irtues of UeWiti *. Witch Hazel

e. A. McMilIe-

sAAAAfa , SO YEARS'ns-
HnBI

.

I TRADE MARKS ,
MIIK* DESIGNS,

VTTI COPYRIGHTS *c
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
Ictcly ascertain , free, whether an invention i-

obably patentable. Communications strictly
Hdcntial. Oldest agency for securing patents
America. Wo have a Wasbinsrton offlco.

Patents taken through. Muiin & Co. reoelTO-
eciol notice in tho-

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN , ,
-.utlfally illustrated , larnest circulation of-
y scientific Journal , weekly, terms 13.00 a Toar-
50

-
sir monthe. hpecimen copies and llAiJD ;

iok on Patexts sent free. Addres-
aMUNN & CO. ,

301 Uroadv-av. New York. •

* H-

INDIANOLA. . |
S. K. Smith hud business in the coon-

ty
- H

seat , Thursday. iA 1-

C. . II. Russell was a Lincoln visitor ou "nfl H
business , Wednesday. 1-

Abrnm Hammond visited his son Jay "j B-

of the county clerk's office , this week. H-

J. . S. Phillips of the Reporter had bus-

iness
- |with the county officers in McCook H

Monday evening , returning home on 4 | H-

Rev. . R. A. Russell will hold evening H
service at Indianola , Friday evening , L a k
7. All are cordially invited. j H-

H.J. . Mitchell came down , Tuesday ,. H-
to see where the court house once stooa |
an I to get a few pointers for his Indian-
ola

- H
directory i" tin* Wet 11 v Courier. H-

PUAjAN r RIUCJE . |
Mrs. C. T. Kllcr is on the sick lfsf. HJ-

. . \V. Jones and wife visited C.T. Eller r la-
nd famiiy , Sunday. / H-

Winona and Audrey Jones visited Min- A l-
nie Harris , Sunday. |

O. K. Hoon and J.W. Jones are putting / |
up ice for David Carpenter. j H

Thomas and Minnie Harris visited nt H
]. W. Jones' , Wednesday evening. H

The Tleasant Ridge livening Stnr is. *>J M
published in connection with the literary ' H-
vith, O. l\ . Boon and Minnie Harris as. j k
:ditors.-

We

. M

notice in Tint Tridunk. last wee „ H
hat quality and not quantity are desired j M-

n correspondence , but we have very lit- J H-

le of either , this week. 4 |
The Pleasant Ridge Unfon Literary / |Ho-

ciety meets every Friday evening. Sub- * M
Lct for debate , this evening : ResolvedLr \ |'hat a high protective tariff is better for / M-

he United States than free trade or a. { |ariff for revenue only. O L.Thompson ; , ( M-

ffirmative ; Mrs. James Harris , negatfVe; H
Mothers whose children are troubled -with H-

ad colds , croup or whooping cough will do. f M
ell to read what Dr. K. K. Kobey of Olney MI-

o. ., says on this subject. He writes : "For Hi-

ars we have used Chamberlain's Cough H-
emedy , and always keep it in the house. Jt' H
regarded in our lamily as a specihe for all-

inds
/ H

of colds and coughs" . '1 lie 25 and 50-
nt

- H
: bottles for sale by L. W. McConnell & H-
o. ., Druggists. H

Begin the New Yeai-
ight

- 9
by subscribing : fl-

or TI1 TRIBUNE. M"-

My daughter , when recovering from an at" 1c-
k of fever , was a great sufferer from pain H
the back and hips" , writes Louden Grover 4 1h-

ardis , Ky. "After using <juite a nura ! >er H
remedies without any benefit she tried one Hi-

ttle of C hamberlam's l'ain Halm , and it has H-
ven entire relief" . Chamberlain's l'ain Balm H
also a certain cure for rheumatism. Sold by j |VV. McConnell i: Co. . Druggists. / U

notice of surr : . . H
[ ames Wright and William Wright will tak'e- . , H
tice that on the 24th day of December , 1896. H-
mer Kowell , a justice of the peace of Wil j H-
v Grove precinct , Red Willow county , Neb H-
ka; , issued an order of attachment for the H

11 of S90 00, with interest at the rate of ten Hr-
cent. . jier annum from April 27,1894 , in an- H
lion pending before him , wherein Frank D. | |rgess is plaintiff , and the said James Wright H-
d William Wright are defendants ? that Ha-
perty of the defendants , consisting of one Hy-

stone: four-hole corn sheller and one He-
lvehorse improved Woodbury horse power Ht-
l truck wagon , has been attached undes H-
d order. Said cause was continued to the j H-
h day of February , 1897 , at ten o'clock , a.m H
ted December 31st , 1896. | H

FANPBuROKsS - Plaintifl. H-
jy
*

W. b. Morlan , His Attorney J H

Stockholders Meeting. H
Notice is hereby given that the annuaR He-
tmg of stockholders of The McCook rrri H
ion and Water Power Company will be Hc-
lI at the becretary's office , in McCook , ok. Hd-
nesday: , February 3rd , 1897 , for the pur Hi-
e of electing directors and transactingsucfc J M-
er business as may come before said meet |Chas. A. IIanna , H
..II. Meeker , becretary. PresidenL HO-

PERATIVE 1- MINING AND DEVEL-
OPMENT COMPANY. 1"-

he annual meeting of the Stockholders of HC-

oOperative Mining and Development Mi-
pany will be held at the office of the Sec < Hi-
ry, at McCook , Nebraska , Monday , Febre H1-
st , at 2 p. m. , for the election of a Board H

Directors for the ensuing year, and the H
1 saction of such other business as may pro HI-
y come before the meeting. 1-

J. . F. Kknyon , Secretary. |
McCONNELL'S I BIBALSAM I 9
FOR COUGHS. 1

PRICE 25 CENTS. | M

Palace Meat Market h 1
4% m

Two doors south of S M
Commercial Hotel. p /

A. CARSON , Proprietor. % I
Everything usually in W-

a First Class Market will w fl-
be found here. | fl

$ I
leave Orders for Milk Here <fi* I-

Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure. 1l-
ewant• , Quick Rcsalts , Stc to take. I-

ll


